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Attendance: Stephanie Cosby, Chad Lewis, Carleton Ruminer, Brad Sweatt, Matt Bastin
Executive Counci l Minutes from the weekly meeting of the executi ve council.
Agenda:
Stephanie asked for everyone to dress up and look nice for the first congress meeting and
everyone agreed.
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Stephanie a lso proposed a piece of legislation to ask for a crosswalk to be place on
Norma l Street from Diddle Park to the Environmental Sciences and Technology building. After
some discussion the legis lation was adopted by executive counci l for fi rst read ing at tomorrow's
congress meeting.
Stephanie discussed the foo tball game on Thursday in relationship to SGA' s role. Chad
said he wou ld go and talk to Nathan Farmer tomorrow in more detail abo ut when to start roasting
the pig and what equipment we would need. Stephanie will speak to Peps i Co . about getti ng
more pepsi products for the tailgating.
Discussed in length Tuesday 's congress meeting. Stephanie will swear in Chief Justice
Ryan Morrison, who will in turn swear in appo inted positi ons and all the co ngress iona l spots.
Matt announced that e ight-five of the one hundred and three positions will be taken if everyone
shows up. Matt a lso reminded everyone that they needed to turn in their committee reports to
him after the meeting. Matt will pass out the con stitution and by· laws, and Carleton will pass out
a copy of the proposed budget as required by the consti tution.
Chad received a letter in the mai l about a conference in Washington D.C. He said the
cost was about $350 dollars and he had more information if anyone was interested . Stephanie
th
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also anno unced that the governor's conrerence wi ll be Sept. 27 and 28 , she will provide more
information to us in the future.
Discussed the rail retreat on Sept. 11 th and 12th at Eagle Ridge. Matt wi ll pass around a
sign up sheet at the congress meeting ror peop le to sign up if they are interested in goi ng. Chad
will gi,ve more detailed information about the retreat during his report.
The last item on the agenda wa s discu ssion o rthe budget. Carleton sa id thaI we were
given roughly $350 more dollars thi s year over last. Arte r some discllss ion it was decided that the
extra money be placed in supplies where there was a shortage last year.
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Meeting was adjourned at 5:50pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
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Matthew D. Bastin
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